
GROVE WOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL           
Achieving and celebrating success for all…….  

Newsletter Friday 13th March 2020  

Dates for the diary this week: 

Monday 16th—March Year 6 quiz at St 
Nicholas 

18th March - Music Celebration Assem-

bly, 1.45pm Sports Hall 

18th March - Year 1 - Walk to the library 

19th March - Infant Music Festival - 

Freight House 

19th March - Reception Parents Evening 

20th March - Year 6 Colchester Zoo Trip 

Attendance Stars for this week are: 

Yellow Class with a fabulous 100%  

And 

5FA also with a fabulous 100% 

Stars of the Week!   

                        

Blue—  Noah La-Rocque Martin 

Yellow— Jonty Smith  

Green— Cody Nuet 

1CA—  Albert Neighbour 

1JF— Kingsley Barteluk 

1JM— Olivia Thrower 

2CJ— Sienna Jackson 

2EL— Sanvy Shonak 

2JC— Imogen Barber 

3GS— Annabel la-Rocque Martin 

3KO— Tommy Whitlock 

3ST— Hannah Lambert 

4JT— Sofie Chapman 

4DS— Amelia Bryant  

4HT— Alexa Rodulfo  

5CS—  Isla Francis 

5JB—   Ava Hammond 

5FA—  Ollie Gordon 

6DP— Freya Bourdon 

6MB—  Cooper Cain 

6HR— Sophia Tayler 

 

Rainbow Class— Entire Class 

Play Buddy—  Evie Mulchinock 

Play Leader—Connor Legrice 

On Tuesday 3rd March the Year 2 Football 
Team went to their first ever tournament 
at  a very cold and windy Waterside Farm to 
play against 9 other schools. The team were 
an absolute credit to the school        
demonstrating their sportsmanship, skills 
and team work, not to mention their       
exemplary behaviour! We played some   
fantastic football and scored some brilliant 
goals! Thank you to the parents (and 
grandparents) who came to support and for 
your help with transporting the team. Well 
done goes to Seth, Oliver, Sam, Tilly,      
Lucas, Ben, Freya and Ryan, we cannot wait 
to see this team develop over their time at 
Grove Wood! 



This week some Grove Wood children attended an alternative sports event called the Urban 
games. The children were able to take part in breakdancing, skateboarding and a boxing 
session. As you can see they all had an amazing time. 

 

Are there any parents out there 

who own or work for a company 

who would like to sponsor our 

school Netball kit?  If you are able 

to help, please contact 

the school office or Mr 

Benson for further   

information.  

Thank you to everyone who has donated towards Ron’s 

leaving collection.  We have also had some lovely      

drawings and cards for Ron.  Please continue to hand 

these into the office.  We will pass these onto Ron at his 

leaving     assembly.  We are also looking to present Ron 

with a scrap book of photos from across the last 18 years.  

If you have any photos of Ron that 

you are happy to be added to the 

scrap book, please hand into the office 

or send to                                       

photos@grovewood.essex.sch.uk 

Is your child looking to start a   

different sports 

See our club links……... 

Little Musketeers Fencing Club 

Fencing is extremely popular with    
children and proven to hold their      
interest and attention. It instantly   
appeals to a child’s sense of play and 
provides a constant level of             
intellectual and physical stimulation.  

If you think your child may be        
interested please contact 

James Beevers, Founding Director, 
Head Coach Essex, South London, East 
London 
Email: enquiries@littlemusketeers.com 
Tel: 07930 490622 

Future PAGWPS Dates for the Diary:  

3rd April  - Easter Hamper Raffle Draw 

3rd April—Easter Bake Off 

15th May—Inflatables afternoon 

Come join us for an afternoon of bouncy castles, go 

carts, BBQ and Bar for the adults.  On the school field, 

straight from school until 5.30pm.  Younger Siblings and 

family members welcome. 

Saturday 13th June – Grove Music Fest 

Friday 19th June  - Fabulous Fathers Day 

13th July— Clothing Recycle 

 

We are always looking for donations of bottles, 
unwanted gifts, party bag fillers, pre loved           

uniform and fancy dress costumes. 

 

mailto:enquiries@littlemusketeers.com
tel:07930%20490622


Last week the entire school celebrated world book day.  KS2    

children shared books with KS1 children and each class enjoyed 

stories read by various members of staff, who also dressed the 

part.   

In addition to World Book Day the school celebrated books with 

our ready steady read sponsored event. 

A Huge Thank you to the children who read, their adults who 

sponsored and Mrs Stokes and Mrs Pitt who organised the event. 

A huge £2350.39 in sponsor money was raised, added 

with the Usborne incentive, the grand total was 

…….. £4195!!!!  



                            

GROVE WOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL PTA 

Adventure Island  

“Blue” Band (Guests over 1.20m) = £17 (£32 door price)  

 “Green” Band (Guests between 1m and 1.20m) = £13 (£25 door price) 

“Red” Band (Guests under 1m) = £13 (£20 door price) 

Sea Life - £7 adults or children 

Adventure Golf (adults & children) both courses = £4 (£7.50 door price) 
 

Sands Afternoon Tea Vouchers 

Tickets are £10 per person (direct price £15) for Afternoon Tea at  

Sands By The Sea, Western Esplanade, Southend SS1 1EE 

How to purchase tickets 

Collect direct from any of the following places during their opening hours. There 

is no need to pre-order just simply turn up – PLEASE NOTE: ALL 4 SHOPS WILL 

ONLY ACCEPT CASH: 

Courts of Rayleigh, 54 Eastwood Road, Rayleigh SS6 7JP 

The Pavilion End Snack Bar, King George’s Park, Rayleigh SS6 8JD – Please like 

their Facebook page as opening times vary depending on the weather! 
Shanta News, 447 Woodgrange Drive, Southend SS1 3EB (it’s the sweet shop with 

“The Times” on the canopy outside) 

The Rayleigh Club, Hullbridge Road, Hullbridge, Hockley SS6 9QS (available from 

their Main Reception 9am-5pm and 7 days a week) 
 

Alternatively, for all our Adventure Island and discounted theatre 

tickets, please join the Facebook Group   

“Grove Wood School Discounted Tickets for all the family” 




